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MOl'LDEU PUIMAHY SiHOOL.—Lncatlon, corner

Pane au<l OhukIi Btn-tts. Pupils eurollcd, (>61 ; aver-

agu atti-udaiico, H>'3.

XOE AND TEMPLK STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.
L4H-ntioii. BoiitlioiiBt corHcr Ncx- ami Tctiiple strt-cts.

Pupils onrolleil, flliS ; average utteiulauce,4ti6.

PEAUODY PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, West
Mission street, between Heriniiuu and Ridley. Pupils
enrolled. "Ii9

; average atteudanoo, 614.

POTRERO PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, east

side Miuncaota, V)etween Sierra and Napa streets.

Pupils enrolled, .IST; average attendance, 412.

POWELL STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Loca-
tion, west Bide Powell street, between Washington
and Jackson. Pupils enroHed, 710 ;

average attend-

ance, 525.

REDOING PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, south-

wist corner Pine and Larkin streets. Pupils enrolled,

t;'J4 ; average attendance, 484.

SANCHEZ STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Loca-
tion, Sanchez street, between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth. Pupils enrolled, fU,'); average attendance, 540.

SHOTWELL STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Loca-
tion, east side Shotwell street, between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third. Pupils enrolled, 466; average at-

tendance, 374.

SOUTH COSMOPOLITAN PRIMARY SCHOOL.—
Location, south side Bush street, near Stockton. Pu-
pils enrolled, 1048 ; average attendance, 728.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO SCHOOL.—Location,
southwest corner Paraguay and Platte streets. Pupils
enrolled, 614 ; average attendance, 480.

SPRING VALLEY PRIMAKY SCHOOL.—Location,
south side of Union street, between Franklin and
Gough. Pupils enrolled, 415 ; average attendance, 286.

STARR KING PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, Bry-
ant street, near Sixth. Pupils enrolled, 808 ; average
attendance, 578.

TEHAMA PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, south
side Tehama street, near First. Pupils enrolled,

880 ; average attendance, 606.

TURK STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location,
south side Turk street, between Webster and Bu-
chanan. Pupils enrolled, 641 ;

average attendance,
606.

UNION PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, northwest
corner Filbert and Kearny streets. Pupils enrolled,

541 ; average attendance, 412.

WHITTIER PRIMARY SCHOOL.—Location, north
side Harrison street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Pupils enrolled, 1494 ; average attendance, 1074.

FIVE-MILE SCHOOL.—Location, near Five-Mile
House, San Jose Road. Pupils enrolled, 122; average
attendance, 88.

LAGUNA HONDA SCHOOL.—Location, Eighth av.

enue and R, near Laguna Honda. Pupils enrolled,

75 : average attendance, 56.

LOBOS AVENUE SCHOOL.—Location, Point Lobos
avenue, near Parker avenue. Pupils enrolled, 244

;

average attendance, 192.

OAK STREET SCHOOL.—Location, corner Oak and
Devisadero streets. Pupils enrolled, 218; average at-

tendance, 169.

OCEAN HOUSE SCHOOL.—Location, San Miguel
Road, near Ocean House Road. Pupils enrolled, 37

;

average attendance, 29.

OCEAN VIEW SCHOOL.—Location, Ocean View.
Pupils enrolled, 86; average attendance, 69.

POINT LOBOS SCHOOL.—Location, Point Lobos
avenue, near Nineteenth avenue. Pupils enrolled,
107 ; average attendance, 85.

SOUTH END SCHOOL.—Location Williams street,

near Henry. Pupils enrolled, 162 ; average attend-
ance, 121.

WEST END SCHOOL.—Location, Sin Jose Road,
near Six-Mile House. Pupils enrolled, 50 ; average
attendance, 36.

f COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.—Location, east side Pow-
ell street, near Clay. Pupils enrolled, 319 ; average
attendance, 248.

CHINESE PRIMARY SCHOOL. — Location, 807

Stockton street. Pupils enrolled, 92; average atteud-

(|nce, 30.

Sixty-three schools, exclusive of Evening Schools.

Coneges and Private Schools.

Notwithstanding the excellence of the free public
schools of the city and State, their exemption from
direct cost to the pupil or parent, and the great in-

terest taken in them by the public as the nurse and
strength of our free institutions, colleges and private
schools of great wealth, popularity and importance
rise and prosper. That such institutions exist, shows
the great interest taken in educational matters. The
public and private systems are rivals, each stimulat-

ing the other, and setting examijles of enterprise,

management, salaries, edifices, progress and standard
of scholarships. There are in San Francisco over
one hundri d private schools, in which term are in-

cluded the select school of a few pupils, the semina-
ries, commercial schools, academies, conventschools,
and colleges, with their thousand students. The
Census Marshal reported the number of youth at-

tending private and church schools in this (;ity in

June, 1887 (not including Chinese) at 12,167. Many of

the private schools having edifices of great capacity,

cost and grand architectural appearance.

IRVING INSTITUTE.—A collegiate boarding and
day school, located at 1036 Valencia, where young la-

dies are prepared for the State University, or gradu-
ated after its full academic cour.se. The buildings
aSord accommodations for sixty boarding pupils.

The attendance of the past year exceeded one hun-
dred. Rev. Edward B. Church, M. A., Principal.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE.—The Sacred Heart
College, located on the corner of Eddy and Larkin
streets, is a wooden structure of three high stories

and basement, and covering a large portion of the
block. This is couducted by the " Christian Broth-
ers," under the direction ot Rev. Brother Genebern.
The number of students is 700. The object of this in-

stitution is to give a thoroughly Christian and secular

education, embracing the classical, scientific and
commercial courses.

SACRED HEART PRESENTATION CONVENT.—
The Sacred Heart Presentation Convent is a fine brick
building of ample proportions, located at the corner
of Taylor and Ellis streets. This is a chart- red col-

lege by act of the Legislature and empowered to con-

fer graduating certificates. The school is free of

charge to all denominations. It was opened on the
24th of May, 1869, and the number of pupils increas-

ing, made it necessary to enlarge the building, and in

1870 the portion fronting on Ellis street was added.
Later on a wing within the enclosure was built, to

afford more ample fa ilities for the improvement of
pupils in music, needlework, painting, drawing, etc.

The institution contains 500 pupils and a teaching
staff of 19 Sisters, and is under the charge of Mother
Mary Ignatius McDermot.

ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE.—The St. Ignatius Col-

lege located on the west side of Van Ness avenue,
and extending from Hayes to Grove streets, ranks
among the oldest and most prominent of the colleges

of San Francisco, opening for the reception of stu-

dents on October 15, 1855. It was incorporated under
the law of the State April 30, 1859, and empowered to

confer degrees and aca iemical honors. The number
of students usually in attendance is upwards of 600,

with a staff of 27 professors and teachers. The col-

lege edifice consists of two main buildings, connected
hv spacious corridors. On the corner of Grove and
Van Ness avenue, the first two stories are used for

class and lecture-rooms, and the two upper floors as

an exhibition hall. The college will accommodate
twelve hundred students. The church and coUegfc

combined front two hundred and ninety feet on Hayes
street, and runs through to Grove street, a depth of
two hundred and seventy-five feet. It is one of the
largest and most magnificent edifices the city contains.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.—The St. Mary's College
located on the east side of Mission street, or County
Road, about four miles from the City Hall, takes rank
among the first of our educational institutions. Its

edifices are, in an architectural point of view, orna-
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